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WOMENSWOLD PARISH COUNCIL 
 

Womenswold Parish Council held a Virtual Zoom Meeting on Tuesday 9th March 
2021. 

                                        
   Taking part:   Cllr I HOBSON – Chairman 
                       Cllr M MCKENZIE- Vice- Chairman 

                       Cllr J PERRINS 
                       Cllr P SUTCLIFFE 

                       Mrs. V McWILLIAMS Clerk 
 
      City Cllr MIKE SOLE 

      County Cllr MICHAEL NORTHEY   
 

1 Apologies for Absence 
 Cllr Brown sent his apologies for absence due to work commitments. 

 
2. Comments from the public. 
Thirteen members of the public joined the meeting.  

 
The Clerk has been in touch with the Land Registry who informed her that the council 

could register the land themselves. They suggested that they should seek legal advice. 
She has also tried to contact the Legal Department at KCC but so far has been unable 

to get in touch with them. County Cllr Michael Northey said if the clerk sent in a formal 
request, he would see what he could do to help. The clerk will write to him enclosing 
all the paperwork. 

 
The Clerk has found a solicitor recommended by KALC specialising in the subject who 

would act for us for a fee of £400. It was agreed by unanimously by all Parish 
Councillors present to accept the offer. The Clerk will write to him sending all the 
details. 

 
3. Councillors Reports 

 
Cllr Michael Northey attended the meeting and reported that KCC have circulated 

details, about a coronavirus information update, this is available of the KCC website. 
He commented on pothole the blitz 7 currently also being promoted elsewhere 
including the BBC, where residents are encouraged to report potholes directly to KCC 

highways. 
 

He highlighted that the KCC website is being updated daily with information and advice 
for residents. The Kent Together helpline (03000 41 92 92) is available 24/7 for 

vulnerable people needing help getting food or collecting prescriptions. Residents can 
ring about any matters of concern they might have, even dog walking. 
 

City Cllr Mike Sole attended the meeting and gave the following report: 
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Bin collections (or lack of them) have rather dominated my inbox in February. The 
triple whammy of Covid absences, the end of the Serco contract and a few days 

snow have made things very difficult for the council’s new waste collection company 
Canenco.  

 
I have spent many hours helping residents get their bins collected. As at today, 

things are much better, but I am still aware of some homes locally that have not had 
their bins emptied for weeks and I am chasing these up.  
 

Things have obviously gone very wrong. I have had it confirmed that the council will 
be seeking to recover money from Serco for not hitting their key performance 

indicators before their contract ended.  
 
Despite all the problems of recent weeks, I remain hopeful that Canenco will, once 

things have settled down, be able to offer a more proactive and improved service.  
It is a relief to see the Nailbourne levels slowly dropping. I am pleased that Highways 

England agreed to put in a temporary 50mph limit on the A2 that will have made is a 
little easier for residents in Out Elmstead Lane.  

 
The council has recently agreed its budget. This was not without controversy and I  
opposed the proposals to reduce the numbers of public toilets in the district and to 

reduce free disabled blue badge parking from 3 to 2 hours, but in the end these 
changes were voted through.  

 
As it was not possible for the local community to upgrade and improve the Mill 

Centre in Bridge, the city council will now be looking to dispose of this as part of its 
capital disposal programme.  
 

The A2 is again full of litter, as are the lay-bys. Litter bins were also recently 
overflowing with rubbish. I have chased up the clean of the A2, as only one took 

place last year.  
 
I recently visited the A2 laybys in the ward with a council enforcement officer. The 

council is contacting all landowners to try to see what action can be taken to clean 
up the areas. In one layby we were able to trace back some fly tipping to the 

offender who will now be contacted with a view to receiving a penalty.  
Mike Sole 

 
4. Declaration of Interests by Councillors.  
There was no notification by members given of any pecuniary or personal interest in 

items on the Agenda. 
 

5. Minutes of the Previous Meeting 
The minutes of the meeting held on 12 January were approved but not signed; 

proposed by Cllr McKenzie & seconded by Cllr Perrins. 
 
6. Matters arising not otherwise on the agenda.  

Cllr Perrins questioned whether HAGS have carried out their inspection of the 
carousel orbiter on the recreation ground. Despite having contacted them yet again 

and being told that an Inspector would visit as soon as they could arrange for one. 
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the clerk has not heard anything further but does not feel it will happen until after 
we are out of lockdown. 

 
7.   Finance  

 
Business Current Account £10.211.01 

Savings Account £1,882.45 
Money Out 
Clerks Salary + Expenses £353.00 

Net World Sports, Goal Post (1,120.78 +VAT £224.16) Total £1,344.94 
CPRE Subscription £36.00 

ACRK Subscription £55.0 
KALC Conference £30.00 
RDR Pest Management £100 .00 

ZOOM meeting £14.39. 
Donation Air Ambulance £200.00  

TOTAL£2,133.33 
 

It was agreed by all to give £200 to Air ambulance towards new equipment using 
S,137 powers that allow donations to be made if it is for the benefit of all residents. 
 

Agreement to approve payment of the expenses above was proposed by Cllr Perrins 
seconded by Cllr McKenzie. 

 
The Clerk confirmed that she will close the accounts and prepare them for the Audit 

Inspection for end of this financial year. She will also prepare the VAT return figures 
to send to the VAT Office. 
 

8. Planning/Trees  
 

CA/21/00566 single-storey rear extension along with replacement porch, car port and 
erection of workshop to side elevation along with balcony to first-floor rear elevation. 
Stone Cottage, Wick Lane, Woolage Green, Canterbury CT4 6SD. 

This application came in too late to be considered at the meeting as it was not on 
the CCC Planning Portal at the time. 

 
CA/20/02831 | First-floor side extension. Northdene Cottage, Woolage Green Road 

Woolage Green Canterbury Kent CT4 6SF Closure date for comments 22 January 
2021 GRANTED. 
 

CA/21/00034 Installation of 8 no solar photovoltaic 
System panels on roof to side extension, Bay Tree Cottage, Westcourt Lane, 

Woolage Green Canterbury CT4 6SE No objections awaiting decision. 
 

CA/20/02521Change of use of existing detached garage/home office building to a 
holiday let comprising two units. Beggars Roost, Woolage Green, Canterbury CT4 
6SF. Awaiting decision. 

 
The Clerk has written again to CCC stressing our objections to the application.  
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Discussion took place in regarding planning application CA/20/02521 for change of 
use of existing garage/office building to provide two units for holiday lets.  Cllr 

Perrins expressed her concern that despite planning permission being granted for 
use only as garage/office premises in 2015 the premises is already being used as 

dwelling.  place regarding the registration issues of the village green at Woolage 
Green.  It has come to light that KCC failed to register the Green in the name of the 

Parish Council when they were asked to do so in the 1970’s. 
 
9. Highways 

The Clerk will report the potholes on Wick Lane. 
 

10.  Environmental Issues 
 
Regarding the oak tree on Wick Lane which had been raised as a safety issue by a 

member of the public at the meeting of 12th January 2021, the Parish Council 
confirmed that this has now been felled. 

 
The meeting agreed that the goal posts should be erected on the Recreation Ground 

at Woolage Village before the Easter holidays. 
 
The moles have now been removed from the recreation ground at Woolage Village. 

There was no evidence of any moles in the church yard at the time of inspection. 
 

Litter pick – Cllr Perrins is to contact CCC to arrange for the use of equipment and 
subsequent collection of rubbish by the Council.  The proposed date of the litter pick 

is 2 May 2021. 
 
11.  Councilors’ Portfolios    

       
Kent Association of Local Councils (KALC): Nothing to report 

 
Amenities and Welfare: Nothing further to report 
 

Cllr Perrins stated that any repairs needed to equipment on the recreation ground as 
recommended by RoSPA will be dealt with in the spring. 

 
Permission for a new memorial bench to be placed on the recreation ground at 

Woolage Village has been approved. 
 
Roads & Services; Nothing further to report. 

 
Communication: – Website – Cllr Hobson reported that the newsletter was now 

out. The website was up to date. 
 

Police Liaison: - Cllr Sutcliffe stated that there were no criminal incidents reported 
this month in Womenswold.  Motorbikes are still causing concern, but the police are 
patrolling the area. 
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12.  Rubury Butts (3 Barrows Down) 
  

Cllr Hobson advised that he had recently attended a Zoom meeting with Keith 
Roberts of Shepherdswell Parish Council and an Archaeologist to discuss the 

protection of this important site.  Considerable damage is being caused by vehicles 
and in particular motorbikes.  It has been suggested that the area is fenced off to 

protect it, but the owner of the land does not want this to be done.  It was agreed 
that this matter will be discussed further at the next Parish Council meeting. 
 

13.  General Correspondence  
 

EMAILS sent to all.  
 
Kent Police Rural Task Forum Report 

Scam Alert 
Police Crime Report 

Share your Opinions on Elections! 
Forth Coming Elections 
KRF Parish Partner Pack 

Protection Alert 
Libraries, Registration and Archives Draft Strategy 2019 – 2022 
Assessing Housing Need: Delivering the Right Homes in the Right Places 

UK TERRORISM THREAT LEVELS - Developments in counter-drones technology 
Canterbury City Council Annual Parking Review 

Kent Minerals and Waste Local Plan 2013-30; Mineral Sites Plan and Early Partial Review 
Mike Sole Report 
Kent Rural Police Task Forum Report 

Pre-election Period Publicity 
KALC February Minutes 

Chief Executive Bulletin 

 
The Clerk had heard from KSS Air Ambulance asking the council if they could support 

funding towards the cost of two Oxylog 3000+sophisticated ventilators. (Total cost 
£29,267.97). The Council agreed to donate £200.00.  The Clerk will write to KSS Air 

Ambulance and let them know. 
 
14. AOB 

The Draft Dover Local District Plan for further expansion of Aylesham has been 
published for public consultation since 20 January 2021 with comment required by 17 

March. As we have had no formal notification from Dover District Council, we are left 
with no time to respond. It was agreed that the Clerk would write to Dover District 

Council to ask for an extension of time to consider.  
 
Cllr Perrins asked if the clerk had written to Mr Groombridge about putting up a notice 

with regard to directions for lorries delivering to Woolage Farm. The clerk had not 
done so but will now write to him. 

 
The Clerk has yet to hear formally from the Caravan Club confirming whether they are 

going to permit allowing caravans to park in Beggars Roost as a holiday let. It would 
seem in principle they will but there are a few loose ends to clarify before doing so. 
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Cllr Perrins raised the issue of the hedge overhanging the public footpath at the bottom 
of Nethersole Road, Woolage Village which had been reported to the Parish Council.  

The Clerk will find out what we have to do in order to get this cut back. 
 

14. DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
Tuesday 11th May 2021 at 6.00pm  

 
The format or location of the meeting is still to be agreed. 
 

The meeting closed at 7.40pm. 
 
 
 

 
 


